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fhe wet season of ].)16-5? was a favorable one for grourth at Na traau Hawaii. On
0ctober 4 and 6, L956, the ground was soaked over & foot deep and in the mlddle of
lllay L957 t moisture was stiIl in the sounil a few lrches d.r.mn. In L95?-58, though rai.rs
usere rmleh heavier, they were not so we}l distributed. The first was not tj.ll Novembe..
20, Lg5?,vthen there !!as over two inches of rain, then l-i-glrt raills ti}l December 6 and
II. Then there rras a dry spell ti}l tr'ebruary 5, which set things back a little and
spoiled the season altogether for tne native noon flower v,rhich had made a wonderful
growth from the first rains and was flowering beautifully. We looked forward to a
harvest of seed, but it dried up coropletely in the dry speLl and dj.d not recover with
the downpoul of February. tr:le e:rpect, however, that its tuberous root will send out
shoots witen the next rains start. It is a plant we are anxious to establish. the
Febmary rains soaked the ground a6ain and runoffdid no damage. The Puakala and
Hibiscus ai"e flowering and all seed r,lill be saveil. A mmber of nevu smaller plants
have come up whlch we hope to bring through the dry season. the Emoloa is seeding
heavlly and the Soil Conservation staff i-s testing some of the seed to find if it
mieht be of use in their work.

The studies on plarit rotation and the moisture seepage noticed Ln L955 are being
continued. the latter is not showing as it did then. Sl}t nay have sealed the bottom
of the lagoon in the crater so tnat it will not be soaking through, but we hope it is
from something on the outside of the crater where it will not be affected by any future
q,orks there.

As you }c:ow, Governor Y'lil1iam Quinn signed an exeeutive ord.er on March 7, L958,
creating a Terrltorial park, under the Board of Agriculture and Forestry on the four
ridges of Dianond. Head westward from l\Iakaiei, whieh will include Na laau Hawaii,
making it safe. i'/e have not yet had word from the Board as to the exact boundaries
of the park and horl it may affect Na l,aau Havraii, but there are no fears on that score
and we are going on as before till CIe are notified that plans are completed.

*rtrH+*

WHAT GOES ]NTO GiiTTING OUT f.HE trI,EPAIO

l,iost of us who read and enjoy the Elepaio eaeh month are probably unaware of the
gfeat anount of time and effort required and the number of peopLe involved in the
rrpublieationrr of our journal. Grenville H6tgh, being Editor*in-Chief, has the major
responsibility of seeing that material is on hndfor each issue and that it gets out
on time. fn selecting and editing feature articles, field notes, ete., she is assjsted
by assoeiate editors, Charlotta Hoskins and jiuphie Shields, but it is Grenville rrrho

rmst spentl time on the telephone assembling the inforrnation on hikes and meetings and
worrying about details.

$trvAra
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Although the sequence of events varies somewhat, at present, I believe, each issueis handled as follows: Orenville does any prelimlnary typing that rray be necessary,
arranges the different sectione of the paper after editing and passes lt on to Unoyo
Kojina who ty1:es the stencils, Unoyo has been performing this palnstaking task for
several years. Grenville picks up the stencils and delivers them to the Hawsiian
Misslon Academy. This organlzation mns off the designated number of copies of each
page on a rrcost basisil of about $J.0O an issue. Our Society furnishes the paper.
Grenville again rnakes her appearance, picks up the prlnted but unassembled pages at
Hawaiian Mlssion Academy, takes them home, ruhere she assembles and staples each copy.
Next they are delivered to Hannah Richards who folds the requisite number of copies
ancl lnserts them in envelopes. Irma Botsford tytrres the aildiesses of recipientJon
stick-on labels whlch are attached to the envelopes by Blanche ?ed1ey, Blanche returns
the envelopes to Harunah Richards for mailing. Because of this volunteer system, thetotal cost of one yearrs j.ssues is about $t.50.

So, in order that the rest of us may enjoy the Elepaio -- and to keep its costs
within our means -- several members of the Society generously lnvest considerable time,
gasoline, telephone calls and leg work. Did I hear sorneone eomplain that their copy
was two days late last month?

*J(**i( JosePh King

TIJE \''iAitBIMS OF AMEBICA

A popular account of the Wood V,larblers as they occur in the ltJestern Hemisphere.
ludlov'r Griscom, Alexander Spmntl Jr. and other ornithologists of note. Illustrated
by John Henry Dick. Devin-Adair Co,, New york, L957.

the Sublisherrs preface to thls hanclsome ]16 page book e:<plains that it is in-
tended for the general reader interested in birds, as well as for the more advanced
student wlshing to have at hand a brief but comprehensive account of the entjre farrily
of wood warblers.

It grew out of an original determination by the artist, John Henry Dick, to paint
those specles which breed regularly north of the I\lexican border - to paint them in
typical habitat during the breeding season. His field trlps took him through the
ilJestern mountains, Southern swamps and Canadian woods, so that he was ultimately able
to study at first hand such rarities as Bachmants, Swainsonrs, Kirtlandrs and the Colima
ltlarblerr and to sketch them all in the field.

Meanuhile it was thought fitting to have a brief write-up accompany each platel
the assistance of the artistrs frlend and neighbor, Alexander Spruntl Jr,, was sought.
These two faced the question of vrhether another bird picture book, however excellent
the artistrs work, or a serious contribution to ornithology should be attempted.
ludlow Griseom was consulted; he undertook the editorial direction of the erpanded anC
long-needed book.

As the book grew, Al.exander F, Skutch, Jarnes Bond, Enmet Reicl Blake and E:gene
Eisenmann were inviteil to do thelr chapters on the resident warblers south of the
border, and on the behavior of the migrating species as they winter in Mexico, Central
America, the !'lest Indies and Panama.

Ihe behavior of the famlIy in northern latitud.es was assl€ned to Frederlek C.
llncoln, J. A. Munro, Yil. EarI Godfrey, U/.r1tr.H.'Gunn and Roland. Clenent, all of whom
cooperated magnificently in describing the summer breeding habits of the warblers in
Alaska and in Canada from coast to coast. In addition, Dr. Gunn with the assistanee
of Dr. Donald J. Borrow of 0hio, rendered the songs of 19 species into phonetic ir:ter-
pretations.
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The lndivj.dual vrri.te-ups of the speci-es which breed in the United States and
Canada were taken on by Alexander Sprunt, Jr., who has done JI of them hinself and
assigned the rest to others who have made special studies of particular birds. (Hermtt
w. and MacGilllvrayrs w. are described by Harvaii Audubon Societyts friend, Horvard Lr.

Cogswell) fhe space allotted to each bird naturally varies, but parbicular emphasis
is given to the lesser knovun species.

The range maps show approximate breedlng areas as of publication: they will be
altered as new areas are found or habitats change.

The black and white drawings were done primarily as decofatlons and sps.ce fillers
and should be Judged in that 1ight. They are not to scale but depend upon the amount
of space available on the pages.

She 35 color plates of exeellent six-color offset reproductions were printed in
Holland and in alurost all cases are entirely faithful to the originals.

,rr(*,r* 
charlotta Hoskins

FIDID OBSEIIVATIONS:
0ARRIJi,AX ON POAI{OHO TRAII

It. Co1. H.I. Cone, a liason army offtcer from Tokyo, on a recent visit to
Honolulu was deeply interested in aecumulating Haruaiiana for the 1olryo nseum. He

holds a life membership in the National Audubon Soeiety, which had been given to him
at the age of 10 by }tlr. Guggenheim of long fslanil, He stror"red. a deep and sincere
interest in our bird life and had spent a lone morning on the Aiea trail. With the
help of a rrMunrorr he was able to make positive identification of nunerous birds in-
cluding irnmature Apapane ancl Oahu Creepers.

He was assigned a jeep ao on Sunday, March 16, he and I travelled the Poanoho
trail to the sun:nit.

An abundance of leiothrix greeted us firs't. They are usually shy as is generally
knownl however, this day they really rtstrutted, their stuffrt for the visitor. Many,
many immature Apapane were seen (I earrnot recall ever having seen one before,); adults
also were in numbers. Koa and letua were in bLossom at this time. the Colonel iden-
tified the Bush Viarbler by 1ts eaIL and mentioned the Japanese name (Uguisu); he also
noted a different call which provecl to be the Iiwi -- and then we heard the cIear,
beautiful caJl of the Garrulax. CoI. Cone was thrilled after beirg convinced it was
not a call made by a human, A variety of the birdfs ca1ls were noted ag we progtressed
along the trail. We were a, tlrlo hour walk from the banana grove vrhen the first note of
the Garrulax eame to our noticel the notes follov'red us for another hour and continued
through our lunch period, but we could not SEE them. 11 woulcl aknost seern as though
these birds have gone deeper lnto the forest because of the military activities along
the so-calIed jeep road. there is no doubt but that a wee bit of patience exercised.
in this area would be rewarding for those who still need to acld this speeies to their
life 1ist.

++++ Ruth R. Rockafellow

\iiAlKIKI NOTES

Birds and urchlns learn quicltly especially when anxious to get food..

vhiJ-e havlng brealdast at the Halekulani eoffee shop recently, my guest antt I
vuere greatly aniused at the antics of a pair of English Sparrows. Coffee shop guests had
Ieft several pieces of toast on a plate at a nearby tab1e. Soon the Spamows came.
Sinding the slice of bread too large to fIy with and lnrowing they would be shooed from
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the tabl e -- t,ney pusherl and tugged- unti} it fell off the p-La,te . P:l and by their
mana,geC to get j.t to the edp'e of ihe table -- e,t this poi.:it a waj.tress distr:i'bed tkiem.
Gues-[s h:ol'l, and so do the t-iz'dg that?ino feetlingrtisthe or:der. As soen rs the
coas-t lva,s clear tney r:ere at it agti.n and wr*re succes-qful- -- the tons'L fe.i i to -bhe

floorl however, there again was the wP"j-t:.'ess, but fcrrtrrnaJely she did not see then.
those clever l:.ttle fel-'l-oi;s lri-d behlnd the table legs each'bime tlie waitress appeared,
then out they hopped as her feet passeC by and continued viith -i;h.eir b::eakfast. ltrle

watehed for an hour and by the time the waitress brought ou:r: bill the toe"s-t had
dwinrlled to such slze tire birds couid easily"ba.ke it with then, which'bhey did.

Ruth R. Rockafellovr

FISID i\iOT]lS:

tr''ield t:'ip, Aprll 27, L?58, Waianu [ral].

Vihen it has rained all night long and is sti1l continuing without abatement at
five thirby or six orclock on a $:aday mcrning, it is easy to turn off the alarm and
turn over in bed for another cornfortable s1eep, but to those wl'ro resisted doing this
on April 27th and met at the }ibrary in i;he rain at 7 a.m., the rewarCs vrere great.

Going across the Pali evet:y crevice had its waterfall and on the v,,j-ndr,lard side
arrows of sunlight were reachrng the lancl througn gaps in the elouds, splashing areas
of swsrd and brush with glistening gold. Seyond the sho:"e the sea spread paie groen
and silver. The day was full of promise!

Meeting at the crossroads at the rnouth of i/alahole Va}ley, we found ourselves to
number seven adults and two cirildren, one lnater buffalo and hundreds of sna1ls - the
huge African kind. Ehe buffalo turned away 1n disdain, and yue did likewise from -bhe

snails, the cars polnting mouniainwards, A clay road after a night of heavy rai.n is
one to be negotiated uith care and skj.}}. Our drivers proved equal to the occasion,
but we ali felt a bit more at ease on our os,n feet when a good parking place was found.

the trail we follov,red Ietl at first through brushy open land by the side of a trout
stream that wa"s Cashlng through a bed of rounded boulders. Yie seldom were out of
hearing of this stream or its brsnches throughout the day; its waterfalls ancl its
forest-shrouded pools were equally delightful.

Winding upwarcl gradually, we entered the forested area through a sma1l grove of
mountaln apple .brees (trrrgenia malaccensls) which were in fu1l bl-oom, the lovely cerise
stamens making a vivid carpet on the ground. Wh:-"Le-eyes haal been constant companions
so far, as had other }orvland birds, the Doves and House Finches, but on entering the
forest, we could hear the songs of the Brazilian and N. Arnerican Cardinals, leiothrix
ar:C .dlepaio but seldom catch sight of them.

One of our first srrprises at this time was to find that our trail was pavedt
Netural rock j.n times past had been laid more or less evenly to prevent erosion beneath
tne feet of m;les camylng supplies for construction of the water tunnels for irrigating
the cane fields of eentral Oahu. The heavy rainfall of this area can be a problen as
well as a source of revenue.

Sometimes the roeks of the trail yrere covered with the dried rrneedles'r of the
Australian piner making a springy eusttlon delightful to our feet. And at ti-mes the
trarl was decorated with the handsome scarlet cups of the African tulip tree (Spathodea
campanulata). 0r we might meet with the great knobby roots and white trunks of the
A].,bLzzj;a li[iluccana trees, or the straight regularly-furrorryed boles of the Eucalyp'bus
robusta.
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Down along the stream were large sword. ferns, and hlgher orr the banks were tree
ferns, while standing with thejr feet ln the rrrater qere the largest specimens of the
ape family (xanthosoma roseum) it has been our privilege to see, all in a profusion
and splendor thought possible only to nden. A t a turn in the trail was a banana
plant v'rith leaves whole, not wind-torn to ribbons, bearin6E a braneh of fruit of good
size, so perfect in its setting that it would seem contrived by a landseape gardener.
And here al"so were the rare birds-nest fern, seldom seen on this island now.

,r:r unusual fruit littering the trail proved to be that of the Hotawa, a ?ittosporum"
These looked like miniature pumpbins, md inch or litt1e more in diameter. Also seen
were a feu trees with brown clustered fnrits looking mucir like cockle-burs,a native,
0lomea perrottetia sandwicensis.

Occaslonally we came to the bed of an old vuaterfall, now dry, bu.t white with the foam
of the wild ageratum. then there were lovely damp wal1s of rock and moss genmed with
the fragile beauty of the impatiens, ffid nearby were those weird trees, Ficus noda,
whose fruits, so prolific as to cover the groundrenrpt from the bark of the trunk and
heavy branehes.

Rountling a turn we were startled by the sound of wings &s one of Hawaiirs rarer
blrds, a buff and vlhite onrl, took fli$ot, so swiftly that only those in the van of
the party caught a view of 1t.

A11 this, md nothiag has been said about the mountains, At an opening in the
forest, where the ground was too roclgr to strpport tall trees, we could see sky, but
we had to throw our heads bacln'ard as far as possible to do so, for the mountains were
as steep as flskyscrapersrt and literally clid scraBe the skies for ttreir tops were lost
in leis of mlst, 0n1y lichene and moss could cling to their vertical heights.

Yes, to te1} the truth, we dirl meet with some rai.n on thls wonderful.tripr but it
dicl not bother for I-ong at a t'ime, &d that little near the end of the wa1k, and by
the time we reaehed the Barked cars the sun nas shining, We must repeat the trip to
the lJaianu trall 1n the Waiahole Valleyl

Margaret Smail
+++++

Field trip, May 11, 1958, Koko Head, Kuapa Pond, Kuliouou park.

fwo days of rain made it lnaclvisable to take the Manoa Cliffs trall, whlch is a
wet trail", at best. Our leader, Ruth Bockafellow, had considered the question, and
proposed that we go to Koko Head. instead. The trail leading through the keawes $,as
fu}I of Brazilian and North American Carttinals, md we looked, vrithout ruch suecess,
for nests. Uncloubtedly they were there, but only one was si-ghted, and it obviously an
old one. After walking sone distance along the cliff edge, we yetraced our steps to
the point where the trail Lecl dottun to the beach, where we explored tide water pools,
finrting (for soure) much treasure in shells and iora]. Two Sparrow nests were observed
from the beach ln the trees just above.

f/e then went to Kuapa Pond, and vuere surprised to find no Coots. fen Stllt were
busy feedj-ng close to the dlke. Cardinals and trlhite-eyes were noisy in the adjoining
trees.

tr'rom Kuapa we went to Kuliouou Park. Tattlers were feeding aLong the mud flat
edge, risi:tg with fluty call from time to time. StiLt were seen here, too, and then
in the distance we sau a flash of white, which led us farther into the mud flats.
!!e counted at least 25 Buddy [urnstone, and 16 or more Sander]ing. By this time our
Stitt count was soilewhat confused, as was the [att]-er count, but 1n all, there must
have been close Xo 25 of each.

Grenville Hatch
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FROM TH-l I{AIL BAG:

A1 labrecquets friends will be interested 1n the following letter written on his
way to Europe, where he will be for the next few months.

24 April 1958

Just a line to say aloha and €:ive you soile hiehlights of the ttip so far. We

left Boston in a smooth sea but as the nert day wore on lt became rougher and rougher.
the trGet together dinner[ wasnft that at all as half the passengers \uere already sea-
sick. Rough weather continued until yesterday, vrhen we reached the Azores. Stopped
there half a day and I went sightseeing, ther6 are 8 or ! islands (one with an active
volcano spouting elouds of steam) over an ocean area of 400 nriles. San Mieuel, vrhere
we stopped at Sonta }elgade, is nearly as large as 0ahu, half as hlghr vrith rounded
hills all under cultivation. -- gtrapes, wheat, corn, vegetables, lineapples are grown
1n hothouses and exported to al1 Europe. They are like Havlalian pines. ll{iId canaries
serenaded us! fhe people are poor, bare of foot. [he lanil is owned by a few families
and rented to farmers. $aw a rlch manrs beautiful garden with Norfolk pines, ha1at,
lemon guava trees neatly trimmed.

This oId ship rides the seas beautifully and has hardly any vibration. It is
clean and well run. the food is excellent, with a good varietyl fruit, wine. That
string-Iike stuff coming out of my ears is spa€hetti. The taI1 and handsome Portuguese
who was roy cabin date got off at Ponta Delgada and f have the place to myself now.

the passengers are mostly lta1ian, with a few Aoericans, Canadians, Germang,
Austrians, Portuguese, Greeks, etc. V{e speak five languageg at our table. Insteail
of some saylng rrauf wiedergehenrr and others rrarrivedercirr they have conbined the two
intorraufverdercj.rr! They are a colorful, fr.rn-loving and interesting lot, from highly
educated and distinguishedl people to peasants. (f a, travelling tourist class.)

And, oh yes, the birdg. I saw two, a day apart, in mid-ocean -- looketl like
terns. fhe rest were seagulls at Boston and the Azores.

Tomorrow we reach lisbon. t harre signed up for a 4-hour sightseeing tour. Nert
stops Gibraltar, Palermo, Naples, Patras, Venice and Trieste,

Aloha to all, A1
**+t+tt

BARN OWIS have been introduced into the 0erritory during the week of May 12th, to be
released at Waipio valley on Hawaii, &d on Kokee, to combat the rats. Very compS.ete
studies have been made of the diet of barn o'rv1s, rlchich jndlcate that their food con-
sists almost wholly of rodents. It seems that there should be no conflict with other
birds, and we were assureil that tests would be made to lnsure that the imported owls
carry no disease. It is hoped that this importation will bring only good to the
Teritory.

tt':tH+*

The Honolulu Aquarium Society is holding its 6th annual fish strow at the 49th State
Fair grounds, Honolu1u Stadium, from June 2l to JuIy 6,1958. The show wiLl be
interesting, attractive and educational. Dveryone is invited,
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We welcone the following members added to our list since December l, lg57t
0n Oahu

Mrs. 'fiill-lam c. Baker, Jr. Ft. shafter *'tfiss 
Ruth tr. Munro

ullss charlotte liale Honoluj.u lVrrs. I,tartha Rosenquist
Mrs. lulu H. Johnson Honolulu l\{iss l\,li:rlam SinclairMrs. James R. Judd Honolulu Mrs. Jeanne K. Skin::_er
Mr. fhomas R.].,. lflccuire Honolulu Miss Eleanor lyestendorf
Miss Joan lliiller Honolulu 

++.r.+
Junior lvlembers -

Honolulu
Eha Seach
Hotrolul-u
Hono-lu1u
Honolu1u

Anne Harpham HonoluLu
Douglas Harpham t,***o

Others

New yo11E, 16.y.
itiinneapolis, Minn.
Vlashington, D.C.
Korea
University Parkrpa.

Bonnie ?. trind
Ian Y. lind

Honolulu
il

Dr. Dean Anadon
I'{r. \llhitney fi. Eastman
Mr. Phil Du Ivlont
Mr. Chesber M. Fennell
Dr. Hubert tr'rings

Mr. C.F. Graefe Cuyahoga Falls,Oh:c
nn.& Ivirs. A.C. Hofsonmer Webster GrovesMo.
Mr'. I{ubert 0. Jenkjns Sacraaento,Cal,
Mls. David J. Martin Yancouver,B.C.
I'{r, J. dtArey Northwood Audubon,pa.
Dr. George C, Ruhle l{avr.Nat,tl ?ark

JUNE ACTIVITIES:

FIEID TRIIS: June I -

},{EElING:

HAYJAI] AU}UBON SOCIEfY OFFICERS:

President:
Vice-Presidents r

Secretary:
Treasurer:

The EltrAIO:

l/lai]ing Address: P.0. Box 5O32, Honotutu ijl u"rrii

Regular - ;:2.00 per aRnum
Junj-or (18 years and under)
I,ife * $50.00

June 22

June 15 - At the auditorium of -bhe Aquarium at l:30 p.m. The bi-rd
slides, which we clid not use last meeting, plus some
others, will be shown, with Chuck Hanson as leader.

{+T-)rJ('X'

i+ )t

fo !'faimanu trailr led by'Mace Ngrton. This promises to be
an interesting trip, in an area new to us, Meet at -bhe

Llbrary of Hawaii at 7:00 a.m.

- \'le wilL take a short tli-p to the Judd tra11, in Dovrsett.
fhe trail is only a miie ancl a half long and very easy.
Sjhamas have been seen anil heard in the area. Bring the
famlly and picnic supper, and after the walk meet at the
home of tlrenville Hatch, 312? A1i.ka Ave., to eat supper
on the }awn. Hot coffee will be provided. L{eet at the
library of Hawaii a* 2200 p.m.

Joseph E. King
Charles Hanson
Thomas R.I, I'{cGuire
Mrs. Ruth R. Rockafellow
Mrs. Blanche A. Pedley

Editors: I'{iss Grenville Hatch, Edltor in Chief
Miss CLrarlotta H6skins
Miss Euphie G.M. Shields

DIIES:

- SI.00 per annum


